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In Fig. 9 will be lloted t he round port holes right muml 
the cylinder, in the blower in the bacl'groulld. The ad
vantage claimed tor this construction, is tha.t the &ir com
plet ely fill s the cylinder with pradica.lly no drop below t he 
atmosphere pressure . It would appea.r, however, that 
the moving of the cylillder would absorb a cOllsidera.ble 
amo unt of power , as a cylinder 76in. in diamet er, such &s 
they are building, cannot be. very easily lubricated . 

B las t furnace gas-engille-dri veil blowers are .finding 
fa.vour in cerk ,in parts of the world, more especially ill 
GermallY, th e home of the large gas engine, and m embers 
have nO' doubt read t he many recent papers delivered by 
leading authorities bef0'r e the British EngilJ eering Socie-

FIG. 9. 

ties, and lJave Hoteu til e \ ery divergent views the discus
sion of these papers elicited ; somc autlwrs deplored t Jl e 
backwardness of t he British IrOll .i.\I&'st ers ill not at Ol1ce 
disp ensing with m edium of stearn for blowillg lJO\\· er. 

It is hm'd to credit this alleged in ertia of the alert 
minds tha,t, colltrol these grea,t Briti"h inamdries , but up 
t o the presellt no finality has been reached regardillg t h e 
very important question, and to-d&,y huge cOllcerns ,con
tinue ea,ch in their own Wh,y , to instal gas-fired boilers and 
st eam blowing plante; 01' lJlast fmna.ce gas-engine plants. 
It can be vel'y safely said, that neither of the tvvo system~ 
c&'n clajm evel'Y advantage . 

The initial cost of the gas plallt is wry much high er 
than steam. This is very largely 011 aCC0'unt of the greater 
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number of standby machines found Ileuessa.l:y for a gas 
plant, and in such processes as we are considering, the 
most essential consideration is to instal machinery capable 
of contmuous duty. 

The result of a "shut down" of a blast furna.ce air sup
ply is almost unthinkable , and if the value of the products 
recovered from the gas plant is not sufficient to meet 11ne 
extra expense, then the more reliable, if slightly less effici
ent, steam-driven blower, is likely to hold its own. 

As in all such competitions for supremacy, the reSUlG 
has been a very healthy one for both systems. The steam 
driven plant has received a greater amount of consideration 
than it previously did, from an efficiency point of 
\'iew, and entirely new systems such as the turbo blower 
have been evolved, and with them the exhaust steam turbo 
blower, which utilises L .P. steam, tha,t otherwise in most 
cases would be totally wasted. 

The gas engine is ha.ving more attention paid to it, and 
many or the Continental designs have been improved upon, 
resulting in a gas engine on the lines of steam engine design, 
in such essential parts as valve gear, etc., which all t end t,o 
wake a more reliable running plant. 

The largest gas plant of this type is at the famous 
Lackawanna Steel \iV o1'1,s, Buffalo, where Koerting gas en
gines drive the blowers; eauh engine is rated at 2,000 h.P . , 
and the blowers, when driven at 60 revs. per minute, de
liver 20,000 c. ft. of free a.ir up to 30 pounds per sq . mcn 
pressure. 

Two large N urnberg plants were recently installed at 
the Barrow Hematite Iron and Steel Co. \Vor[(s, Barrow, 
for the same purpose, made by the Lilleshall Co., l!;ng
land. 

The engine develops 1,100 B.H.P., having two dou1)1t'
a.cting cylinders each of g5in. diameter, the ·stroke being 
43±in., and is direct coupled to a blower of 85iin. diamet er. 
When running at 90 revs. per minute, the blmver is designed 
to deliver 26,000 c. ft. of free air per minute at 8 pounds 
pressure. 

It will in all pruba,J)ility be a Humber of years before 
we see in Australia the blast furnace gas blowing plant, 
as it is only in ironworks of la.rge capacities that the illltial 
cost can be warranted. 
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'l'he necessary quantity of blast fumace gas r~quired 
by a gas engine, large enough to supply all tho furnaces 
with ail', is only a small percentage of the total gas ava il
able; and unless the whole , or a good percentage of the 
whole , can be utilised for other purposes, such as generating 
olectricity 01' fO!' general power purposes, it is vel';V doubtful 
whether the necessary costly plant would pay for its instal
la.tion, 

COllsidel'lllg further the second type of plant, that is 
the reciprocating, as adopted for the more common pur
lJose here in Australia, of copper and lead reduction, the 
capacity ot such plant as required for copper smelting and 
cOllvertillg, is relatively small compared with that for iron 
Glast furna.ces, and by far the laTges t plants instalIed in this 
country for this purpose, are those at the Mount Lyell 
Smelting Works . They consist of 'l'urbo Blowers suppl,y
ing 36,000 c. ft. of free air pel' minute , aga.inst a pressure 
of 640z. pel' sq. inch, but these are only a.bout one-tenth 
the capacity of the largest il'Oll blast fUl'11ace steam blow
ing plants. 

The chief use to wllich reciprocating engine-driven 
blowers have been put in Australia, is for copper matte 
B essemerising. 

The size of converter vessels is gradually increasing, 
but the llecesRary blowing power is small in compal'lson to 
that required for smelting operations, as usually (at least 
in Australia,), one 01' two vessels only are converted at the 
same time. 

A size which appears to be in favour here , is a blower 
capable of blowing 3500}4000 c. ft. of free air per minute 
against 10/15 pounds pressure, representing a.bout 200 
A.H.P., and this is found sufficient for the la.rgest converter 
vessels in this country, namely, 10ft, 6in . x 7ft. 6in. 

Such plants , running at moderate speed, are economi
cal in steam consumption, and since converting is not the 
practically continuous operation that furnace smelting is, 
the air valves, etc., can be examined without great ll1con
venience. 

The reciprocating plant in use at Mount Lyell has 
steam cylinders of l6in. x 24ill . X 30in., the air cylinders 
being 30in. x 30in., speed 72 revs. per minute . 
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TURBINE-DRIVEN BLOWERS. 
The two names to be associated with this type are 

Parsons and Rateau. 
The steam turbine was at first developed for (lriving 

electrical machinery . Success~':ely, it ha::; gradua lly enl
braced all the chief ellgineerillg duties, illcluding j)roplll
sion of ships, driving air compressing machilJ es, and centri
fugal pumps. Its latest adaption is the driving of rolling 
mills through double helical gearing, about which a. most 
interest ing paper ,,-as recently read in England. 

The acha.ntage of the Turbo Blower oyer other sys
tems, closely follow those of Turbine plantR, comparod witll 
the i.'eciprocating engine. It pORseRses the advantage of 
the Roots type ill haying no vahes, but is superior to it in 
greatly increased efficiency, and having 110 internal parts 
subject to wear, no gear ,,-heels of il-ny description , and 
can be made in sizes of any capacity desired. 

Compared to the highest class rec iprocating blo,,-er , it 
has proved itself equal, if not better , in effi ciency. 

The dimensions of the plant being very much less, the 
weighr, cost and floor Rpace required, are proporti:)l1ately 
Rma.ll. 

The founda.tions aro required only to support the dead 
weight of the machine, and no bolding-down bolts are 
necessary, sll1ce no stress whatever is transmitted io the 
floor. 

No internal lubrication is rt'y'uired , as they do not con 
tain metallic parts in moving ronta.ct . This result-s in t1 

very la,rge saving per annum. 
The air flow is a perfectly st eady on e . This overcomes 

the expense of regula.ting rece ivers, which, at the best, 
only partially overcom e th e difficulty witll re('ipr);~atlllg 
plants. 

Witll ']'urbo 1310wl:'1's, the yolume of free a,i1' inhaled 
depends UPOll the speed of revolutioll, and tht' ])l'CSSU1'I' 

against wInch the blower is discharging. This allows for 
fI. la,1'ge range of dut.Y, not so easily obtained with :t 1'ec' 
pl'ocating plant, especially in the ('asc of t he gas enginl' 
driven blower. 

A large margin is alwa.ys left in Tmbine plants for 
overload , the normal speed heing capable of an increase of 
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25%, w]lich allows 25 % to {>OX more air being delivered , or 
an irH.:r ease of 5()/~ in pressm c. This greater elasticity of 
the Turbo plant is Oll e of its chief advallta,gc~ . 

As in the case of centrifugal pumps , 110 evil results to 
the maehine if by acc ident all outlet valve i::; closed when 
the machille is doing full duty. 

From an attendance point of view, on e man can easily 
look after half a dozen large machines ; sipce no oil can is 
required, the ""'hole bearing and control valve system be
ing under forced lubrication. 

'When Parsons first took up the manufact'1re of blowing 
pla,nt , he a,dopted a horizontal flow type of ma,chine , such as 

I I 1 
DIRECTION OF 

MOVING BLAOE.S 

FIG. 10. 
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described in the paper read by the author before this Asso
ciation in 1907, but which he proposed to briefly describe 
agam. 

The Turbine was direct coupled to a laminated steel 
drum, on the peripheral surface of which were inserted 
rows of vanes very similar to 'those in the Parsons' Tur
bine, excepting that instead of t he working side of the blade 
being curved as in the Turbine. it was made flat. 

Fig. 10 shows t he general principle. 
The first vertical row shows the rotating blades, thr 

second the stationary air guide vanes, and so on. 
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It will be understood tha,t each moving row is essenti
ally a fa,lJ , and to procul'e the lleceSSal'Y pressUl'e, it is just 
a question of putting sufficien t. number of rows or fans in 
series. 

Very gooa results were obtained from thei;e machines 
in Australia" as in other parts of the world. 

The first application of the principle for blast furnace 
work was at the Farnley Iron Works , neftr L eed s, this ma
chine running at 5,200 R.P,M., and delivering 11,300 
cubic feet of free air at a pressure of 3 pounds per sq. inch. 

FIG. II. 

No more striking example could be found, than that 
illustrated in the next figure, No. 11, which shows this plant 
and the one it r eplaced. 'rhe old hori:w nta.l reciprocating 
engine revolved at 18 revs. per minute ; was 75ft. overall in 
length, and 12ft. high. 

The Turbo plant was 15ft. long and 4ft, in height , the 
ftyw heel of the old plant being several times the weight of 
the complete Tmbo blower, although the lat t er had a duty 
largely in excess of the reciprocating plant. 

Regarding the height , of building required to houRe the 
two systems, it will be noted the height at which the crane 
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must be pla<;ed to serve a r eciprocating set compared with 
what i;.\ actually n ecessary for a 'furbine plant. 

Fig. 12 shows a typical Turbo Blower lay out. Fig. 18 
Rhows a. section of a Turbo plant of thi,; design, which haR 
been constructed ill sizes of large capa.city, numerous plants 
having been constructed to deliver 35,000 cubic feet of free 
air pel' min ute against a, pressure of 20 pounds per sq. inch , 
as a maximum, and some to df,livel' 50,000 c. ft . at 18 
pounds, which is roughly equival ent to 4,000 air horse power. 

The plant at the works of G. & C. Hoskins, Lithgow, 
which is the blowing plant of highest ca,pacity in these paJ·ts, 
r eaches a ma.ximum effici ency figure of 56%, when delivering 
20 ,000 c . ft. of ail' at a blaiit press llre of 22 inches of m ercury. 

The largest Copper Flll'llace Blower,; ill Australia are at 
t he ::\Ioullt Lyell 'Yorks , TaRmania-each machine being 
capable of delivering 86,OOn c . ft. of free air a,t 64oz. per 
square inch pressure. 

Fig. 14 gives th e t est figures of one of the blowers at 
l\Iount Lyell, the cOl1Rumpt ion being 23.5 ponndR of stearn 

C. A. PARSONS & CO. TURBO BLOWER No. 1123. 
Supplied to Mount Lyell Mining & Raill1'ay Uo., 

Tasm(lnin. 

OFFICIAL TRIAL 4TH OCTOBER, 1907 

Air Inlet Tllmpera tur" 67 deg F. 
Lbs. per square inch 4.25 
Blower Pressure 8.7 in. Hg'. 
Blower Temperatur" 145 deg. F. 
Drum Pressure 8.5 in. Hg'. 
Drum Temperature 142 deg'. F. 
Orifiee 174 sq. inehes area 
Quantity of free air 36,ilOO e.ft. per min. 
Pitot Tube 'i.9. in. W.O. 
Revs per min. 3,450 
Stop Valve Pre~sure 129 lbs. 
P, 81 lbs. per sq. inch 
Barometer 29.875 in. 
Vacuum 27.8 in. Hg. 
Ruperheat 99 deg. F. 
Steam Consumption per hoUl' 14,360 IbR. 
True Adiabatic A.H.P. 23;) 
Equivalent B.H.P. 1,090 
Lhs. of Steam per B.H.P. hour 13. 

FIG. 14. 
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FlU. 12. 



FIG. 13 
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-p er true adiabatic air horse power , the equivalent B .H.P. 
being l. 090 , the pounds of steam per B.H.P. hour being 
-equal to 13. 

The, overall thermal efficiency , according to the R an
kine cycle from the above figures is equivalent t o :37.5%. 

The foregoing plants aloe of the horizontal flow type, 
those for blowing at 6Lloz. pressure having as a rule replaced 
th e Root s type blower. 

The centrifugal design is the latest, and possibly the 
final , type of Turbine-driven blower . 
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FIG. 15. 

The d E> sign closely follows that of t he centrifugal p'lmp, 
and its charact erist ics are the sam e. 

Fig. 15 shows t h e ordinary curves for a, series centrifugal 
pump, and a, series cent rifugal blower, ha.ving the points of 
maximum efficiency in the same ordinate position at con
stant speed. 

These curves are given sim ply to show the likeness be
t ween th e charact eristics of the centrifugal purn,p and of t he 
blower, and no conclusions can be drawn from th3m as 
to relatIve efficiencies , as t he two sets of curves are taken 
from machin es for very ditterent pressure condition s. 
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Naturally, construd ional differen ces for the i;ghtm' 
medium ill centrifugal fans, allow the rotatin g parts to be 
made much lighter . 

As in the case of the cent rifu gal pump, when the safe 
stresses al'e reached for th e material used, and the peri
pheral speed is not suffici ent for t he d esired head, the series 
system is adopted. 

On the other hand, if t he volume to be dealt vith 1)(> 

too great for one fan, two or mOTe can be arra nged in 
parallel. 

As in t he centrifuga l pump, there is really no con-

FW. lb. 

structional limit to the number of possible pumps in series , 
so in the case of the centrifugal blower, both Parsons and 
R atean ha.ve constructed centrifugal a,ir compressors for 
pressures up t o 100 Ibs. per sq. inch. 

The centrifugal design has resulted in a great advance 
from an efficiency point of view, and without in any way 
detracting from the simplicity of the old horizontal flow 
machine, ' lirhich in m an y cases are being replaced li"y the 
centrifugal type, and it is now proposed to briefly d~scrihe
its construction. 

Fig. 16 shows t he rotor of one of Messrs. Parsons' 
blowers for dealing with large volumes-in th is casco 


